
paroled the man
from n uftpr hours soul-ciu- -e

to obtain a wedding license,
after tho brldo pleaded Unit "l
believe he will reform."

Illwiltonnhlii didn't rontii buck.
Snubrmik. waiting Willi tho brldo
to sign the murrluKv vrllflnili
Nlgtii'd u bi'iK'li wuiTiiiit In.
sti'iid.

crowd that told them Fiance Sought by .of the Puyallup valtey ha ed byTEN HERALD AND NEWS Wadnesdiy, Feb. T, 1146 Puyallup Closed to . .
survey
did not find a "restaurant or ho-

tel
"Get out of town and stay Police

Nisei, which would give food or a slating "No Japs Wmil-c- Bride,Japanese, Hero" nro to bo found In pub-
licplace to sleep to a Jupancso or

Reports Pastor Japanese-America- n should they places in Sumner und Kent, PORTLAND, Feb. 1 Mlmm s relocation he said, lllmikcnshlp. whoschool return from a ( Avion Kimonohigh SEATTLE, Feb. 7 (VP) The center." inflated left the bride wailing l Uio ullnr. nnrnm. .. y'
Rev. Dr. George W. Dunlap, pas-
tor

A group of five from a reloca-
tion

A moth's wings nro
into was being sought l.v both imiIU-- untiiUfi

of the First Presbyterian center returned to Auburn, with nir, which is pumped iinil bi'ldo loduv. WDOlfD

t!;ffli!.fil!i;,;,ln;i!ll:ir!!!i!;lpil!l). church of Puyallup, disclosed he told pastors of the Seattle the pneumatic wing-tube- s from
John . II. Si'iibrouk " nilsTIMBER LANDS Klowc Nnfuc nnH last night that in a two weeks presbytery, and were surround tho respiratory qtgans. Judge

l!i;iilB!lli,...,.iiirfii:i.;i!i,:lii ',1 ,:;
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NGTO Nin HERE ARE BUT A FEW OF MANY WORTHWHILE SAVINGS IN FURHifyJB JUANITA SHINN
In conjunction with the Junior

chamber ot commerce ooserv
ance of Americanism Week ' '

'...' - . .. . v r c AC TMFSF I ClUf n n . -
which is from February 12 to the FLOOR COVERINGS. ..HOME NEEDS...TAKfc - ivtsBELLINGHAM, Feb. 7 (P

In a major lumber deal, the
Bloedel Donovan lumber mills 27, there will

be an American- -

Ism assembly on
Monday, Febru

announced today sale ot its
county holdings to Rayon-ie- r,

Inc., and a planned curtail-
ment of operations at the large ary 12. f n 1 1

Hitchcock, who
is with the West- -piani nere.

.T H. Bloedel. chairman of
ti, hnsrH nnH J. N. Donovan. Hitchcock cor-

poration, will
be the speaker.
His topic will be

president, said in a joint state Save! Wards Februanment mat extension 01 amic
Abraham Lin

coln." since he
is sDeakinc on S. Ik.
Lincoln's birthday. A cappelja
choir will sine a few songs, also,
in accordance with the

V

"Charm of the Feather Ser

national forest reserves naa sum
off large stands of marketable
timber. No sale price was an-

nounced.
'The determining factor was

very largely the question of tim-

ber supplv," their statement
said. "In the past 21 years we
have logged approximately
3.500,000,000 feet from Clallam
countv. bringing by far the ma-

jor portion of this timber to the
Bellingham mill.

"Now our timber . is largely
depleted, and there is no oppor-

tunity to acquire more in any
substantial quantities. The area
from which we had hoped to
obtain timber is now locked in

pent," and "The Spider," two
mystery plays, will constitute
the entertainment to be present
ed in the Little Theatre on Feb-
ruary 26 and 28. f'FIlWlIllRF

If viesziNy

The big play to be given in
the auditorium for the student
activity fund will be presented
the afternoon of May 3, and in
the evening of May 4.

The Exchange." an
fantasy in 18th century

is in rehearsal in the
Thoal ta ot lha nrint tinto

It is the production which the

h 3- -' ".M'ilr runiversity women's ciuo win
present for the Library club and
the rest of the University Wom-
en's clubs. Mrs. B. B. Blom-qui-

is directing the play, and
the cast includes Exene Humble I ICLEARANCE

SHAGGY RUGS
ovisL 1

as the rich man. Julia Zumwalt

the Olympic national pans.
The park area has now in-

creased to contain nearly a mil-

lion acres and although the for-
est service owns considerable
timber outside its bounds, the
regional office has a policy of
reserving that for Olympic pen-
insula pulp and paper indus-

tries, the statement went on. It
suggested that such a policy in
the Bellingham area would "go
a long way" toward maintaining
lumbering industries here.

The sale will have no' effect
on operations of the Larson
mill, the Skykomish plant, the
Columbia Valley Lumber com-

pany "or as far as we can see
now "the sash and door plant.
The plant most seriously affect-
ed will be the cargo lumber
mill at the box factory here.

iL3A f K4.88
as the judge, Helen O Neil! as
the poor man, Eleanor Mehan as
the vain woman, and Charles
Blackstone, a student, as the imp.

26x48

SHHTi
Deep, soft, fluffy kind you've al-

ready planned to buy for your

living room, bedrooms! little

cleaning is all these need to look

like brand newl Buy now . . . save

at lis low clearance pricel

PRESUMED LOST
t lev. Mt.Ulfl i

MODERN TABLES

GENEROUS SIZE Liiii
Choice!

Lamp or Endl 8.45

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 VP)
The submarine Tang has failed
to return from a war patrol and
is presumed lost, the navy an-
nounced today.

The Tang was the 37th sub-
marine lost since the start of
the war. Thirty-on- e have been
lost on patrol, four sunk acciden-
tally and two destroyed to pre-
vent capture.

While the navy communique
did not state the area in which
the Tang disappeared, virtuallyall American submersibles now
operate in the western Pacific.

The Tang, the normal com-

plement of which was about 65
to 70 men, was skippered by
Comdr. Richard H. O Kane, 34.
His wife, the former Ernestine
Groves of ChaDel Hill. N. c.

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE,

BED, CHEST AND VANITY

Gel all three pieces al this value pricel You're wrote 111

popular modern styling of the waterfall tops . ..trurfil

Choice of Lamp or End Table al

this low Ward pricel Rigid con-

struction . .. big sizes thai ore

really practical. Rich Walnut ve-

neers and seUcf hardwood.

COCKTAIL, Glosi-inie- 9.45

beauly of Walnut veneersl Sturdy hardwood corulnxfafcl

Indian acreages on the Klam-
ath reservation are being adver-
tised for rent for one, two or
three-yea-r periods, with bids on
the same to be opened at 2 p.
in., on February 16, 1945, at
the Klamath Agency office.

Approximately 120 individu-
ally owned Indian tracts and
about 14 small, isolated tribally-owne- d

tracts are listed in the
invitation for bids issued by the
agency today. The acreages vary
from as small as six acres to
tracts containing as much as
920 acres.

Most of the land is for graz-
ing purposes. However, there
are several tracts offered that
are suitable for agriculture,
some lying within irrigation
projects. Present lessees have
the privilege of meeting the
high bids. The leasing period,

tures you years of satisfactory service. Plate glait mirror.

Bench -
Only 20 Downl Monthly Payment PUnllives at San Rafael, Calif.

! l'L-&'- ' INNED.Tlirr ' 36 oz.FULL PANEL

HARDWOOD CRIB RUG CUSHItf' CR,B MATTRESS

&'.v.K 10.45

Legislature Acclaims
Fall of Manila

SALEM, Feb. 7 VFh-T-he leg-
islature passed a resolution
Tuesday congratulating General
Douglas MacArthur and his
troops upon the capture of Ma-
nila.

The resolution was introduced
by Rep. Harvey Wells, Portland,
and Sen. Joel C. Booth, Leba-
non, both of whom served in the
2d Oregon infantry, which
stormed Manila in 1898.

I12.88
wun a lew exceptions, starts
March 1, 1945.

Copies of the list and Invita-
tion to bid are available at the
Klamath Indian Agency, Klam-
ath Agency, .Ore.

tost of Ihli weighlwirf

...ond only o fswhtl

hurry to tovel Ml

An attractive and practical
addition to the nursery. Large

tizel Automatic
drop-side- s casters
for easy moving. Full panel
ends keep drafts off babyl

20 Remain In Jail;

A comfortable mattress made
with layers of soft felled collon
on top and bottom for extra com-

fort I Washable Pyroxylin coaled

money . , . soo It al Wardsl

hair and jute wofili'
tiW.'''i-.- IT"- -. .j.- percale ticking. A lot for,.,.,-- - jtjr i ycur ii jft m none heavier, morsoM

al i'tt reoar pritet mh '.lit, .' ..J

A

Silky Showor Curtolni

Just Keccived
GABARDINE

SHIRTS
Fine tailored 40 wool,

cuff. Tan and brown.
Siiei 7 $8.95

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main St.

Organdy PrUcillaf
Fresh and crisp as a Spring

water Color Shados
Long - wearing o i 1

Sparkling
rayon taffeta In I''
Distelil Standard six.

breezel d to opaque shades. Fine
quality for all your
windows. 37W"x6'

stay that woy .; . even after Pr.
waihingi 84"x2M yds. Matching Window Curlsln.

with roller.J

l own Keported v?uier
Seventeen men and three

women remained in the city jail
Wednesday and police officers
reported this "an average jail
family." There were 25 for
breakfast this morning, but five
bailed out or had completed
their sentences and went home.

Police found the town fairly
quiet Tuesday night. They ar-
rested three drunks which ap-
peared before Police Judge Har-
old Franey Wednesday morning,and four others who bailed out.
Edgar James, city, posted $5 bail
following a charge filed againsthim last night for running a red
light at Main and East Main,

Dairy Cooperative
Sales Increased

PORTLAND, Feb. 7 (JP) Sales
of the Dairy Cooperative as-
sociation in the

area totaled $8,500,-00- 0

last year a million dollar
increase over 1943.

Dr, A. L. Strand, Oregon
State college president who
spoke at the cooperative's 15th
annual meeting, complimentedthe 3000 dairymen members on
their production record.

. . Ll. I
Card"SamsorrHardwood High Chair

Safe and sturdy fonitruc- - f7Cllonofselecthardwood.it 'Maple or Wax Birch fln- -

High Back Rocker
Spring filled seat and hlah
back provide utmost com-

fort. Graceful design In

hardwood finished Walnut.law 30 x ployn8
face ,.i
washablel Built to lost.

legs.lihed. Adjustable foolreit.

POWERFUL LIQUID
PROMPTLY RELIEVES TORTURE

AND AIDS HEALING OF

SKIN RASHES
Here's a Doctor's formula Zemo a
stainless liquid which appears invisible
on Bkin yet so highly medicated that
first applications relievo itching, burning
of simple skin rashes, eczema and similar
skin and scalp irritations due to external'
cause. Won't show on skin. Apply clean,
stainless Zemo any time. Tn 3 sizes.
At any drugstore. y Q

- issev . .. ...I
1 mhl. Nur.ery Chair V,B.

Tlw'-.!-- : Foldlnn ilvle for greour

Beautiful Chairs
Many handsome styles to
choose from, .wing chairs,
channel back chairs, and
barr.l chairs. All Voidest

Kitchen Step Stool
Stoolandladdercomblned
for greatest kitchen con- -
venlenc. Well paddod
artificial lealher lop.

7349 convenience. Mapio or Iv-

ory finished hordwood.

Glass chamber Included.l7MjGrandma Switches Millions of Mothers
To Her Mutton Suet Idea For Chest Colds

Tionecr grandma liked to "rub imoro comfortable (l)Pcnetro re-
lieves colds' nain an its mutlnn mintcolds" with a "homo rub" contain-

ing mutton suet. Such a rub was
her "old reliable" for relieving chest
musclo tightness, soothing bron Easy Riding CarrlaJBoudoir Chair Valued

A , , 98- -

helps carry medication to nerve
ends in the skin. (2) Relieves
muKcular tightness and congestion
through counter-irritatio- n (in-
creased blood flow). (3) Loosens
phlegm, eases coughing through
pleasant inhalation of instantly re--

chial irritation, loosening phlegm,
checking coughing, easing Bting of lots of smooth, comfortable fl

riding In this hand.omi J
. . .ii .i i trame,

Picture Selection
You'll find londicapei, if

still llfes and man
others In thli big selection.
AH reduced.

wur nner cnairs r.auc.a
for Immediate clearancal 17ull
Many handsome styles 'chapped lips and nostrils. Today

carriogei n

34?;science has modernized this princi-
ple with Penetro, the salve with a

and coverings. Some soiled. artificial leather aoav.ivoaeu vapors.
Ynn'll fool rnllnf .,,1.1.1..

painful misery cases, coughing in
base containing this same old fash-
ioned mutton suet, plus 5 active in-

gredients so now Grandma's old lunrcueu, iimem loofwncu, cneat
rawness soothed. You'll rest more
rnmfnrtnhlv. natiiM nidea is switching millions to thin
to restore vitality through sound

newer relief that is being hailed all
over America.

lou ii iiRp. penetro the first time "iwp. i nm s wny so mnny mothers
thank Grandma for her idea praiseRotonoA fnf nnhfnnlini 1, n.l U....you Icel it spread smoothly on

VISIT OUR CATALOG DEPARTMENT for items not carried
In tore stocks. Shop Ihe Catalog Woy-- ln person or by phonel

GIVE YOUR BUDGET A UFT-w- ilh our Monlhly Payment
Planl Any purchase totaling $ 1 0 or more will open on aceounfc

chest, throat, back Its mutton suet
- ... j,- -. ......m Iu UUyPenetro at druggists everywhere. Montgornerylnnkcs it melt Instantly, vanish

quickly. It gets to work 8 ways at
once to make you and your children

nuiieve your cnesx cold miseries as
millions are doing today get your
jar of white, e Penetro.


